Use of a Muscle Pump Activator Leads to Improved Lower Limb Edema, Lower Limb Blood Flow, and Urine Output Compared With Standard TED Stockings and Compression Devices Following Kidney Transplant: A Randomized Controlled Trial.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of using thromboembolic deterrent (TED) stockings and intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC) vs a muscle pump activator (MPA) device on limb edema and patient satisfaction after transplant. In this single-center randomized controlled trial, 118 patients were randomly assigned to wear TED + IPC (n = 64) or the MPA device (n = 54) from postoperative days 1 to 6. We measured patients' weight and lower leg and thigh circumferences daily. Ultrasonography of the allograft and lower limbs was carried out on postoperative days 1 and 5 to assess resistive index in the transplanted kidney and flow in the femoral vein. We monitored urine output and serum creatinine level. We observed a significant increase in calf and thigh circumference from baseline in the TED + IPC group but not in the MPA group (2.3 [SD, 1] cm vs 0.25 [SD, 0.8] cm, respectively, P < .002). Ultrasonography showed higher femoral vein velocities in the MPA group than the TED + IPC group (0.5 [SD, 0.2] cm, P < .001). The mean total urine output in 6 days was higher in the MPA group than the TED + IPC group (P = .05), which corresponded to large change in TED + IPC weight of 6.2 kg vs 2.1 kg in the MPA group (P = .04). Patients were more satisfied with the use of the MPA device than TED + IPC. No major complications were encountered in either group. This is the first study to show that the use of an MPA device in the immediate postoperative period following kidney transplant leads to decreased lower limb edema and increased total urine output. Patients were more satisfied with the use of the MPA device than TED + IPC.